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THE WINTER OF THE HEART.
Let it never comeupon you. Live so that

good angels may protect you from this ter-
rible evil—the winter of the heart.

Let no chilling influence freeze the foun-
tains of sympathy and happiness in its
depths ; no cold burthen settle over its
withered hopes, like snow on the faded
flower; no rude blasts or discontented
moan and shrink through its desolate
chambers.

Your lifepathmay, lead you through
trials, which for a time seem utterly to

;impede your'progress, and shut the very
light of Heaven from your anxious gaze.

Penury may take place of ease and plen-
ty.; your luxurous room may be exchanged
for a single lowly- room—the soft couch
for a straw pallet—the rich viands for the
course food of the poor. Summer friends
may forsake you, with scarcely a look or
word of compassion.

You may be forced to toil wearily, stead-
ily on to earn a livelihood ; you may en-
counter fraud and the base avarice that
Would extort the last farthing,till you well
nigh turn in disgust from your fellow be-
ings.

Death may sever the dear ties that bind
you to earth, and leave you in tearful dark-
ness.. That noble, manly boy, the sole
hope of your declining years may be taken
from you, while your spirit clings to him
with a wild tenacity, which even the sha-
dow of the tomb cannot wholly subdue.

But amid all these sorrows, do not come
to the conclusion that nobody was ever so
deeply afflicted as you are, and abandon
every anticipation of "bettor days" in the
unknown future.

Do _not lose your faith in human excel-
lence, because your confidence has some-
times been betrayed, nor believe that
friendship is only a delusion, anti love a
bright phantom which glides away from
your grasp.

Do not think you are fated to be miser-
able because you are dis-appointed in your
expectations, and baffled in your pursuit.
Do not declare that God has forsakes you
when your way is hedged about with thorns
or repine sinfully when he calls your dear
ones to the land beyond the grave.

Keep a holy trust in Heaven through
every trial ; bear adversity with fortitude,
and look up in hours of temptation and
suffering. When your locks are white,
your eyes dim, and your limbs weary ;

when your steps falter on the steps of a
death's gloomy vale, still retain the fresh-
ness and buoyawy of spirit which will
shield you.from the winter of the heart.

SPEECH OF ZACHARIAH SPICER.
On the question, "Which enjoys the

greatest amount of happiness, the bachelor
or the married man ?'
- Mr. Presidentand Gentlemen—l rise to
advocate the rights,of a married man.—
And why should I not? I claim to know
something about the institution, I do. will
any gentleman pretend to say I do not?
Let them accompany me home. Let me
confront him with my wife and seventeen
'children, and decide.

High as the Hockey mountains tower
above the Mississippi Valley does the char-
acter of the married man tower above that
of the bachelor. What is a bachelor?
What was Adam before he got acquainted
withEve? What but a poor, shiftless, in-
significant creature? No more to be com-
pared to his after-self, than a mill to the
great roaring cataract of Niagara. [Ap-
plause.]

Gentlemen, there was a time—l blush to
say it—when I'too was a Bachelor ; and a
more miserable creature you would hardly
expect to find. Every day I toiled hard,

and at night I came to my comfortless gar-
ret—no carpet, no fire, no nothing. Eve-
rything was in a cluster, and in the words
of the poet-

-Confusion was monarch ofall I surveyed. -

Here lay a pair of pants, there a dirty
pair of boots, there a play bill, and here a
pile of dirty clothes. Why wonder that I
took refuge at the gaming table and bar-
room? I found it would not do, gentlemen,
and in a lucky moment I vowed I would
reform. Scarcely had the promise passed
my lips, when a knock was heard at the
door and in came Susan Simpkins after my
dirty clothes.

"Mr. Spicer" says she, .4I have washed
for you these six months and haven't seen
the first red cent in the way of payment.—
Now I'd like to know what you are going
to de about it ?"

I felt in my pocket book. There was
nothing in it, and I knew it well enough.

"Miss Simpkins," says I, "it's no use de-
nying it. I havn'tgot the pewter. I wish
for your sake I had."

"There," said she promptly, "I don't
wash anoter rag for you."

"Stop," said. I, "Susan, I will do what
I can for you. Silver and gold I have
none; but if my heart and hand will do
they are at your service."

"Are you in earnest ?" says she, looking
a little suspicious.

"Never more so," says I.
"Then," says she, "as there seems to be

no prospect of getting my pay any other
way, I guess I'll take up with your offer."

"Enough said." We were married in a
week 3 and what's more we havn'trepentedit. No m*e attics for me gentlemen. I
live in a good' house, and have somebody
to mend my clothes. When I Was a poor,
miserable bachelor, gentlemen ; I used to
be as thin asa weasel. Now lam as plump
as a porker.

conclusion;ln 'gentlemen, if you want to
be a poor, raggd devil without a coat to
your back or a shoe to your foot; if you
want to grow' old before your time, and as
uncomfortable, generally, as a "hedgehog
rolled up the wrong way," I advise you to
remain a bachelor; but ifyou want to live
decently and respectably, get married.—
I've gotten daughters, gentlemen, (over-
powering applause,) and you may have
your pick.

Mr. Spicer sat down amid long continuedplaudits. The generous proposal with
which he concluded, secured him five sons-in-law.

THE TRUE WIFE
She is no truewife who sustains not her

husband in the day of calamity, who is
not, when the world's great froWn makes
the heart chill with-anguish, his guardian
angel, growing brighter and more beauti-
ful as misfortunes crowd along his path;
Then is the time for trial of.her gentleness,
then is the time for 'testing whether the
sweetness of hertemper' beamS only with
a transient3ight, or like the steady glory
of the morning star; .shines.as:brighqy un-
der the clomis. • Has ,she ,then just
as climbing Does she .sayi
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THE VIOLET AND THE ROSE
"Awake, my sister I" the low words came
From the bed where a young rose grew—-
"Awake thee, my sister violet,
And open thindeyes of blue;

Shake the lovely dew from thy lovely head,
And thy pm-lulled borne unfold,
And rejoice like me in the blessed light
Of the morning's living gold.

All other fair buds are gazing out.
And wooing the shining sun,
And I hear the echo of sounding Met
It; the passing' breeze borne on;
Perchance some maiden may wander by,
And look on our place of rest •

And bear usaway from our lowly home
To repose on her own fair breast.

Oh! bliss, torepose ou on lovely a couch,
And be gazed on by beauty's eye;
Oh! bliss, tobe praised by her gentle vole,
And be fann'd by her fragrant sigh.
How lotig,must we dwell on the Aless earth
How long must we Huger here!
say, dont thou not pinefur a prouder lot!
!Answerme, sister hear."
A hint, sweet saund, like a lute's last note.
On the morning's stillness broke,
And the air was stlrr'd with au odorous breath,
As the meek young_ylolet spoke
'There's a quiet bliss in our own green vale,
And I love its calm beauty well;
There's a joy, there's ajoy in wieh passing hroozr—-
'Tie a home where I love to dwell.

Our roof is thoazure vault of heaven,
Our food is the dewdrops bright,
The sun throwb its beams ou our path by day,
And the stars are our lamps by night,
We sprung up 'mid odor and bloom and light,
We are wood by the minstrel wind—
Here rest then, dear rose, in thine own sweet home
For a fairer thou can'st not find."

But the rose still pined for a prouder lot,
•

And it pined.not long in vain,
For a maiden, with cheek liko its own red leaf
Came dancing o'er the plain :
She gae'd on its hue with admiring eye.
And she praisedit with gentle voice,
Acid pined in her bosom of spotless white.
Oh! thendid the rose rejoice.

A few brief hours of lightand joy.
And the flower was all forgot,
And it long'd,again for its quiet home,
For it saw itwas heeded not ;

Itwithered apace In its high abode.
grtnotic'd by beauty's eye,
'And when the dim shadows of twilight came,
'Twas cast on its home todio.

The violet still lived in its loneliness,
And tho moon one, the stars look'd down, ,

And silver'd the misty Tell ofdew,
That the even had over it thrown;
The zephyr?: wooed it,and sportively struve
Its oflorousbreath toshare,
Whilst they turned aside from the faded thee,
And left it to perish there.

Thus thou may'stlearn, from a simple flower.
A lesson thy course toguide:—
Then cling to the bliss of thy quiet home,
And dream. not of wealth and pride:.
And, oh! when ambition would taint thy soul
Or thou sighesl for pomp and state,
Think thou ofthe lowly 'violet's lot
Andremember tile rose's fate,

A STRIOGE CHARACTER
A Baltimore correspondent of.the N. 0

Picayune, writes as follows :
Some months ago, I remember having

given you in one of my letters, a brief
sketch of a most singular personage who
resides in Baltimore county, some fourteen
miles from Baltimore. I then did not
know his name. A few evenings ago, Ihad
the pleasure of meeting and conversing
with this very strange personage.

His name is Henry Ottmer. He was
born some fifty-two years ago in Somerset
county, Pa., of Germain parentage. He
came to Baltimore when a boy, and served
an apprenticeshipto a watchmaker. Work-
ing in this city until beyond his majority,

• he got sick of city life and retired to the
country. Having a taste for study, and
with only a rude education,he applied him-
self to books. The taste for literature and
science grew upon him, and ever since
he has been a laborious student. Solitary
and alone he toiled day and night until he
accomplished a thorough knowledge of La-
tin, Greek, French, Hebrew, German, and
and several other languages. This done,
he betook himself to history, the sciences,
&c., and now ranks amongst the best schol-
ars of the ago. His presentfavorite study
is mathematics, and admits of but two pro-
blems which have given him pause. These,
are squaring the circle, and the solution of
cubic y .eauations. He is an astronomer,
philosopher, chemist, poet, mechanic math-
ematician and somewhat of a theologian.
In my whole:life I have never seen such a
singular personage. He lives in a small
isolated cottag, apart from society. Peter
the hermit was not so thorough a recluse,
nor lliognes more leatned. He rather es-
chews women, lives a bachelor, has a fine
library of the classics and modern litera-
ture, and is happy beyond measure.. His
expression to me was that he would not ex-
change positions with the most favored
crowned heads of Europe. He professes
no religion, but respects all, and takes the
Bible alone as his guide and standard of
morality.

His personal appearance is remarkably
singular. Scarcely a hair can be seen on
his head, which shines like a greased pump-
kin. Beneatha high, intellectual foreheadand aprojecting brow is seen asmall, quick,
penetrating black eye, full of character
and intelligence. He never shaves, has afine moustache and ample whiskers, with a
face vivid with expression. Deep thought
and incessant study are impressed upon his
countenance, with all of which there are
scintillations of-keen sarcastic wit, control-
led by fixed judgment. His entire costume
would not sell for ten dimes, if put atpub-
lic auction. A passer-by would suppose
him a poor medicant, and be inclined to ex-
tend the hand of charity, and yet he is
comfortable in this world's goods ; owes no
man a farthing, is independent as a king,happy as a lord. His food is literature,
and his delightthe classics. Hevisits Bal-
timore about twelve times a year, alwaysalone, generally arriving in the afternoonand departingatnight., When seen, it willbe in a back store, amongst musty literaryarchives. His latest effort has been tostudy phonography, so as to use it practi-
cally and with ease in taking. notes. Heis, by profession, a skilful repairer of clocks,and after finding his funds getting low, setsout on an expedition through the countryon a professional, tour of plock-mending.—Ifyou can start us such a personage inItonisianna,send him on.

cannot touch our purity, and should not
quench our loveV' Does she try, by
happytittle inventions, to lift from his sen-
sitive spirit the burthen of thought ?

There are wives—nay, there are beings
who, when dark hours come, fall to repin-
ing and upbraiding—thus adding to out-
side anxiety the harrowing scenes of do-
mestic strife—as if all the blame in the
world would make ‘.:te hair white or black,
or change the decree gone forth. Such
know not that our darkness is Heaven's
light ; our trials an but steps in a golden-
ladder, by which, if we rightly ascend, we
may at last gain t! at eternal light, and
bathe forever in its fullness and beauty.

"Is that all?" an 1 the gentle face of the
wife beamed with joy. Her husband had
been on the verge of distraction—all his
earthly possessions were gone, and he fear-
ed the result- of her knowledge, she had
been so tenderly cared for all her life !
But, says Irving's beautiful story; "a
friend advised him to give not sleep to his
eyes nor slumber to his eyelids until he
had unfolded to her all his hapless case."

And that was her answer, with the
smile of an angel—"ls that all I feared
by your sadness it was worse. Let these
beautiful things be taken—all this splen-
dor, let it go ; I care not for it—l only
care for my husband's love and confidence.
You shall forget in my-affection that you
were ever in prosperity—only still love me,
and I will aid you to bear these little re-
verses with cheerfulness."

Still love her ! shea man must reverence,
ay,e and liken her to the very angels, for
such a woman is a revelation from Heaven.

CHINA.—The last advices from China
look decidedly favorable for the insurgents.
They are besieging Canton with vigor, and
the prospect was that they would take the
city. At the same time their army was
swarming towards the imperial capital,
without much regard to military strategy
in maintaining their communications in the.rear, but much in the manner that the
hordes of Alaric overrun the Roman empire
in the fifth century. The capital is be-
leaguered by them, and is expected to
be taken. Many of Southern provin-
ces are in the hands of the insurgents, and
they have now held possession of the city
of Shanghai for fifteen months. From this
post the French, who have unwisely be-
come embroiled with the insurgents, have
been ingloriously repulsed for a second
time. The attacking party consisted of
1500 Imperialists, 250 French marines and
sailors, and a French frigate and steamer.
It does not speak very well for French
prowess thbt they should thus, for a second
time, meet with defeat at the hands of such
a "rabble crew" (fur they appear to be en-
tirely devoid of discipline) as the Chinese
insurgents.

Dates from Shanghai are to the 16th of
January. On the 6th theFrench attempted
to storm the city. Two hundred men land-
ed from the French ships and effected a
breach, the steamers Jeanne d'Arc and
Colbert cannonading the city at the same
time. Two detachments of the French
succeeded in mounting the breach, but
were exposed to a severe fire from the
houses. A party rushed on and planted
the French flag upon the north gate, but
just then great confusion ensued from a
party of "Imperialists entering the breach
and attempting to scale the walls. The
French had to retire and regained the
breach, when the cad wash sounded. The
French lost fifteen ;.-lied and thirty-seven
wounded. Admiral Laguerre awaits rein-
forcements to resume operations.

RARE INSTANCE ( LONGEVITY.—The
following article, wi ch we clip from the
Lewisburg Chronicl possesses a local in-
terest which may b interesting to our
readers :

Died at the house of her son, George
K. Smith, in Selinsgrove, Pa., the 15th
of March, 1855, Widow Rebecca Smith,
lacking. but two months of being one hun-
dred and twenty-five years of age. Her
birth is identifid by a Record in a Tes-
tament, copied by the family physician,
Dr. Sample, (since deceased) from the
Records of the Thomas family, of Haver-
de-grace, Maryland, where her birth is

recorded in May, 1830. She was a slive
in that family, but ith her husband ob-
tained her freedom, and about the year
1800removed, with Dr. Sample and other
families to Strasburg, Lancaster co., Pa.
She had four children, born at intervals
of ten to twelve years, the last of which
she bore when over ninety years old. She
retained her senses almost perfectly until
The end of life, and sustained herself, by
ordinary household labor, until last De-
cember, when her.strength began to fail,
and she gradually died with no particular
disease manifesting itself. She had the
usual characteristics of longevit,:y, laving
descended from long-lived parents, was
"early to bed and early to rise," a moder-
ate eater, strictly temperate in all things,
and never sleeping in a room with a fire.
She united with the Methodists, upon the
first organization of that denomination in
America.

The birth of Mrs. S. was by the ac-
count two years before that of Washing-
ton, and she was full a quarter of a cen-
tury old at the defeat of Braddock.. She
was much older than the United States—-
older than the Methodist denomination ;
and a thousand events, to which we look
as "far up the stream of time," were to
her but as paits and parcels of her own
history—only "things of yesterday!"

ADVICE TO YOUNG LADlES.—Clandestine
courtships are not only dishonorable and
uncertain as to their results, but a base
fraud upon the confidence of parents.—
They are in all aspects discreditable, be-
cause, however pure or sincere, the con-
cealment implies a doubt of the integrity
of one of the parties. Either the man is
ashamed of the woman, or the woman of
the -man, or somebody, interested, is asha-
med of one or the other of them, or they
design to deceive a confiding parent or
guardian ; but look at it in any way, or
light, the proceeding is disreputable. The
young woman compromises her reputation
—for cipeople will talk," scandal will ori-
ginate, and society," detesting secrecy in
-affairs of-the heart,. is prone to be censori-
ous; and theman, if notrestrained by some
purity of principle, is over ready to regard
the woman with-suspicion, at least. They
think,. with . Brabantio, that if a _girl de-
ceives her parents, she will deceive others.
So,-girls, have a care. that in attempting
to:deceive, -others, you, are not yoniseivea
deceived.

i FARMERS' DEPARTMENT•

• WHAT ROOTS,SHALL WE RAISE
find in a late number of the•Country Gen-
tleman, the following, emphatic answer to
this question, whioh every farmer is now
about to ask himself,- a'l3 the period 're-opens
for farming operations. It is valuuble
this time, as being "in season," and as the
authority on which it is based is among
the best that can be obtained. WC quote
the whole 'article :

Those who have grown roots of various
kinds for many years, may have no difi-
culty in answering this question. But
there are many farmers, both young ad
old, who have but little experencein grow-
ing root crops. And as all who have made
trial of roots whether for sheep, milch I
cows, cattle, or horses, are disposed, sofir
as we heard any expression of opinion,
continue and enlarge the cultivation of
them, there must be many who are now, or
soon will be, putting the above question o
themselves. To assist such in determining
the question profitably, we would submiti a
few statements which seem to go fark
wards securing a prominent, orperhaps the
foremost, place to the best in some or' all
its varieties.

Turnips are raised to a greater extei,both in Great Britain and in this countr,
than any other kind of roots, except, pe -

haps, potatoes. But water enters very
largely into their composition, so as to de-
tract from the nutritive qualities. We
were not aware of the great superinrity of
beets over turnips until we met with the
following statement made by a reliable ail-
thority—Dr. Thomas Anderson, Chemikt
to the Highland and Agricultural Socie'ry
of Scotland. In the number of the Trans-
actions or Journal of that Societyfor Mardh,
1854, Dr. A. states that ha had analysed
a crop of mangold wurzel grown by la.' Telfer, of Ayr, (a model farmer,) amount-
ing to 34 tons per acre, and ascertained )oy
that analysis that the nutritive matter pio-
duced exceeded two and a half times thatof a good, and three and a half times that
of an average crop of turnips.

Mr. A. Y: Moore, President of the Stite
Agricultural Society of Michigan, states
that the kind of root which has produeo
the greatest quantity of milk With him, is
the sugar beet.

Others have found the sugar beets of
superior value so much so, that one farmer
within our knowledge has raised them al a
field crop for a great many years. He s4ys
they yield as abundantly as any other root,
and are, at the same time, more nutritive
than any other, with the exception of cai-
rots. He, too, thinks they are superior
for mileh cows to any other root or vege-
tuble whatever. He informs us that bid-
ter made in winter from cows fed on this
root in addition to their dry feed ofilh#,
is nearly as great in quantity as in the
fall, and of nearly, it' not quite, as rich a
color and quality.

To secure a'good crop of beets, espek-
ally of the white Silesian, the seed should
be soaked, as otherwise they will germinite
slowly, or not at all in very dry weather;
the soil should be deeply plowed and will
pulverized; the rows 3 feet 'apart to ad*it
of easy cultivation between Viem.

RENOVATING ORCIT.LRI/s.—.3lessrs.
itors :—Can you or any of your contrillou-
tors, give me any information as -to Oie
best mode of renovating an old orchardol
have not found any directions in any bqok
to which I have access.—H. LEE, MaS9J

If in sod, plow, harrow, and tear Lilleplowed turf to fragments by re-harrow ling—plowing shallow near the trees,and
deeper more remotely. Apply a good
coating of stable manure, with a hundred
or two bushels of leached ashes, or fifty
bushels of unleached ashes or lime per I.hre
—harrow these into the, soil', and plow 110-
der as deeply as the roots will allow. Thin
out the heads by removing all dead, dedity-
ing and badly stunted crooked brancties,
avoiding if possible the lopping of very
large limbs; and if re-topping is necessary,
follow the directions in the 10th numlier,
current volume of the Country Gentleman.
This treatment will impart new vigor' to
old trees, the crops will increase andyithe
fruit rendered much larger and great' 'Su-
perior in quality. Where the soil is at-
urally rich, the application of ashes and
lime, without manure, will be sullicidnt,
provided the thorough mode of pulverizing
the soil be adopted as above describedi It
will not pay to plant any crop if the tees
shade most of the ground. In old. orchlids
the roots extend over the whore surtice,
and therefore the manuring and cultivation
should be broadcast.—Country Gent.

TREES FROM SEED.-A few years
we made.a large collection of the seeds
shade and ornamental trees both dec:iious and evergreen, and planted with le,
care, but did not get a seed to vegetl
This season we have found out what
the matter; we planted too deep. 11
well known- that in the pine regiond
Georgia this has been a great mast y&
and we now find everywhere where
winged seeds have met the surface of
soil, they have thrown out root, and be;
the form of a tree. They had no plant
but what nature gave them, and dame
ture is a tolerable hortioulturalist.

We invariably plant tree seed; just :oil
enough to preserve the moisture is all hat
is necessary. , 1An ornamental• tree grown from deed,
may be made anything the cultivatdr Nrish-
es it. A fruit tree grown by seed is most
likely to be healthy, and may prove a 4ure
and valuable variety. It has been a clues-
tion of time with mdst of us; we couldnot
wait for tree seeds to form trees. A ine
seed will make boards in twelve years.

Apple seeds will make fruit trees in ve
years. Grapes in eight and ten yeaf .
Peaches and plums in two years. I The
China tree seed will make a good sbade
tree in four years. A man may 14e a
forest or an orchard' from teed, if4.,,, 1611.Even the acorn and hickory nut may be
planted with profit,. Plant trees re'' er,'
and you will be astonished at the wol- of
your own handjn a few years.—Ex.p i er.

THE BLACIVRASPBERILY.—Editori u-
rat :—I have often wondered why fa ers
do not cultivate a givater variety of i nits
in their 'gardens. In addition to wli tis
generally cultivate& I would mentio .the
black raspber y-a small fruit, well kown
in most parts-of tie ..United. State It

i
grows wild by the sides of fences; ed es of
forests, &a., but cokilinen as it .is, .an . de-
licious as ihe'fink, but few think o cul-
tivating AHerry,.

,. •

~. .xTof Porter, as .a
fine lot of twenty-five ' 'or thirty .b .- hes,
,•t•tt ft to s:-t. I -: ::•:• 1: t:ve

yielded a good supply for his own table,
somefor his friends and neighbors, and al-
so tol dry for future use, and richly paying
for the little trouble they cost. He took
themfrom the forest in the fall of the year
and planted them in his garden. This any
one will see is attended with no expense
and,wry little trouble. It may be-done
in the spring. They may be set along the
sides of fences, as this situation appears to
be most natural' for them. Give the black
raspberry a trial and you will not regret

SIBLEY Wilson, N. Y., March,
1855.—Rural New Yorker.

A PREDICTION MADE BY DR. DUNCAN,
TEN YEARS AGO FULFILLED.—The late
Dr. DUNCAN, of Cincinnati, who was well
known all over the nation as a. throughgo-
ing and indefatigable Demoerat, ten years
ago made a speech in the•House of Repre-
sentatives thatcontained apredictionwhich
is now in the process of fulfillment. Said
Dr. DUNCAN, in a spirit of prophecy,
speaking of the Whig party :

"I begin with the unprincipled practice
they have of changing their name. They
have changed their name with the periodi-
cal return of every Presidential election,
and this for the purpose of concealing their
principles and deceiving thepeople. Their
last name was whig, and that name they
kept as long as it would answer any pur-
pose ; but they will neverfight another bat-
tle under the banner inscribed Whig,again.
Having exhausted the political vocabulary,
they will return to the abuse and persecu-
cution of the Trish and Germans which
characterized the party in the administra-
tion of theelder Adams. Nothing is long-
er to be feared from a changeof 'name.—
The people contemplate them as they do a
stranger, who-gives himself a.new or dif-
ferent name in every town or village
through which he passes."

A MODEL Dux.—An editor out West
thus talks to his non-paying subscribers
and patrons. If his appeal does not bring
the "pewter," we think he need never try
again !

ccFrzeniis, Patrons, Subscribers and
rkevertisers: Hear us for our debts, and
get ready that you may pay ; trust us, we
are in need and have great regard for our
need, for you have been long trusted; ac-
knowledge your indebtedness, and dive
into your pockets, that you may promptly
fork over. If there be any among you,
one 'single patron that don't owe us some-
thing, then to him we say—step. aside :
consider yourself a gentleman. If the rest
wish to know why we dun theta, this is
our answer : Not that we care about cash,
ourselves, but our creditors do. Would
you rather that we go to jail ands you go
free, than you pay your debts, and we all
keep moving ? As we agreed, we have
furnished ourpaper to you : as we prothised
we have waited upon, but as you don't pay,
we dun you! Here are agreements for
job work :-contracts for subscription:
promises for long credits and duns,for de-
ferred payment.—Who is there so mean
that he don't take a paper ? If any, he
needn'tspeak—we don't mean him. Who
is there so green that he don't advertise ?

If any let him slide—he ain't the chap
either. Who is so bad that he don't pay
the printer? If any let him shout—for he's
the man we're after. His name is LEGION,
ON, and he's been owing, us for one, two,
three, four, five, six, seven, and eight
years—long enough to make us poor, and
himself rich at our expense. If the above
appeal to his conscience doesn't awake
him to a sense of justice, we shall have to
try the law and see what virtue there is in
writs and constables:"

CURIOUS FACTS CONCERNIG DYSPEPSIA.
—The effect of mental disquietude in pro-
ducing this prevalent. complaint, is far
greater than is supposed. It is well known
that persons in good health, of sound di-
gestive organs, who take plenty of exercise,
and are free from anxiety, may eat almost
anything and in quantities that would kill.
those in different circumstances. In ref-
erence to this point, Dr. Brigham, an Eng-
lish medical writer observes : " We do not
find dyspepsia prevalent in countries where
the people do eat most enormously. Trav-
ellers in Siberia say that the people there
often eat forty pounds of food in one day.

Admiral Scripchoff saw a Siberian pat,
directly after breakfast, twenty-five potinds
of boiled rice, with three pounds of butter.
But dyspepsia is not a common 'disease in
Siberia. We do no,t learn from Capt. Par-
ry, or Capt. Lyon, the Arctic travellers,
that their friends, the Esquimaux, are ve-
ry nervous and dyspeptic, though they in-
dividually eat ten or twelve pounds of solid
food per day, washing it down with a gal-
lon or so of train oil. Capt.Lyon was to be
sure, concerned for a delicate young la-
dy Esquimaux, who ate her candles, wicks
and all, yet he does not allude to her ina-
bility to digest them." '

T G. Moore, Surgeon Dentist, continues
0 .to practice his profession At its various branches on
the most approved principles. Office S. E. Corner of North
Queen and Orange streets.

N. IL—Entrance td door on Orangest. - nov 1 tf-41

ilentistry.—The first premium, a superior case of
Instiuments, was awarded to Dr. John Ntiaylan, D. I),

S., by the Baltimore College of Dental Surgery, for the
greatest proficiency in the std* and art of Dentistry as
taught in the Institution. Oftim So. 56, North Queen st.,Lancaster, Pa. nov S tf.4.2

T. McPhail--ATTORNEY AT LAW, Stras-
•burg Borough, Lancaster co., Pu. June 14 tf-'2l.

George W. AVEaroy, ATTORN,EY AT LAW.—
Otlice—E. Orange st., directly opposite the Sheriff's

Onice, Lancaster. ma 23 1f..18

emoval.--ISAAC E. ILLESTER—Attorney at Law.
La, Has removed toan Office in :North Duke street, nearly
opposite the new Court house, Lancaster, Ya,r I C,m-12

Tlir. John. lll,Calln, DENTlST—Offiro—tio 4 East
L./ King street, Lancaster, Pa. Lapl 18 tf.43

ylrug Store..—Dr. Zrrouns offers to the publicat hk
Lold stand, No. 5814 NorthQueen street, a full sense.-
merit of pure Dimas, CHESSICAIS and Dxs Sxnrse„ with a
full stock of FeincyPEarumnark other usefularticles gener-
ally iceptdin Drug Stores. Also, strong Alcohol, Pine Oil or
Camphine and• burning Fluid, of the best quality at the
lowest cash prices. cot 24 ly-in

Landis lb Black, ATTORNEYS AT LAW.-001co—
One door east of Swope'e Hotel, East Singat.,Lancas-

ter, Penn's_
Ail-All kinds of &livening; suchaswritingWlDs, Deeds,

Ilttgages, Accounts. Sm., will to attended to with correct-
oand despatch. april 11 tPI2

T eather.—FßlTZ, & CO., No.29 North
I_4Thlrd street, Philadelphia- Nu Manufiscbarers,
Carriers and Importers of FrenchCalf-Ntsbis and dealers
In Red and Oak Sole Leatherand Rip.. fob g7.1)--6

Barlowle Indigo Blue.—Barlow's IndliteBlue, is
now established as th 6 best article ever offered for Blue-

lapClothes. It is entirelyfreefrom acidoranything inju-
rious toqui linest articles.

-All liotisekeepers who hare not used Itwill find itmuch
cheaper and less trouble than Indigo or any other articlo
out: The great demand for it has broughtoat SeYeral Im-
itations., Storekeepers and Consumers will be careful to
getBenjamin Barlow's, putupat Alfred Wiltberger's Drug
Store. No. lee N. Second Street,' Phileura. Storekeepers can
get , their supplies from the Grocereand Druggists theidealwith, at prices that will pay them stood profit. .

Drugs, .Chemicals, Paints, Varniehee, Dyeatura:Ac-,
.with •a drat-rate assortment Of everything in Ufa -line
Storekeepers, Physicians and Idenuftuors supplier! at

ASPRED WILTBERGIIB, Damsels?.
.." • t —No:l69lforthSecond daunt phiudiagas.

. ,April Ild„ 105.

O. Ih=mom, , Taunus ILPenn,
Late of Weston, Missouri. Late of Springfield, Ills.Late_ and. General IntelligenceLOffice.—Tha undersigned have this day formed ;a co-
partnership and openedan officeIn, the town of Ullman-
worth, Kansas Territory, and are now prepared to devote
their individual attention in giving, strangers coming to
the Territory,and to any persons in the UnitedStates, in-
fbrmation concerning lands Insaid Territory,—"to boy and
sell real estate in any ofthe Towns, particularly Leaven-
worth, and togive any information.relative to the. same,
that may be desired. Any persons living at a dietanchwho
wish to emplby our Agency through which toeffmt Invest.'
meats In lands or town property, shall receive such Mien•
tion as will give entire satisfaction toall.;

We hare thehonor to refer to,
llbn. S. A. Douglas, Washington, D. C.
F.W. Risque, Esq. do.
Sarni. V. Niles, Esq., Gent. Land Office, Washingtou,D.C.
Wtn. Ogden Niles, Esq. PensionOffice, Washington, D.O
Messrs. Evans & Fant,Washington, D. C.
Hon. Sol. P. McCurdy, Weston, Mo.

Sol. L.Leonard, St. Joseph, Mo.
" E. IL Norton. Platte City, Mo.
" Willard P. Rail, St. Joseph, Mo.

Messrs. Russell & Bennett, llerch'ts, St. Louts, Mo.
Amidee Valle, Esq.; do
Messrs. Siter, Price, & Co. llerchla Philadelphia, Pa.

Dale, Ross & Withers,
Ralph, Mead & Co. " New York. •
Jennings, Read & Co. "

John Moore, Siitte Trager/ie.'.r, Springfield, Ills.
Thos. 11. Campbell, Auditor State, Springfield, PIS:
Messrs. Campbell & Fundy, Real Estate Agents. "

" J. Bunn, Springfield, t.
Tanphier & Walker. Eds. Li. State Register.

Springfield, Ills.
Meson,. Jacob Forsythe & Co. PittsburgPa.

" Joshua P. Speed, Esq., Louisvil le, Ky.
Jacob Strader, Esq. Cincinnati, ().

" B. F. Stevenson, Merchant, Jacksonville, Ms.
lion. John Calhoun, Surveyor General, Kansas and Ne-

braska Territories.
Messrs. Eastin & Adams, Leavenworth,'K. T.

Address, DIEFENDORF & DOYLE.
Leavenworth, Kansas Territory, Deer. 1863.
jan23

flash Music and Plano Store of Horace
kjWATERS, No. 333 Broadway, New York. Opposition
.to Monopoly. Musicat greatly reduced prices. Notwith-
standing the combination iif music dealers to keep up the
prices of non-copyright Linde, against the interests Of na-
tive composers, and their refusal to extend to Mr. Waters
the courtesies of the trade, be is making immense sales—-
havingabundant evidence, that he has publiccountenance
and suppport, in opposition to the Great Monopoly, and in
his efforts to aid Native Talent, and toadopt the National
Currency. Nitsstock of American and European music is
Immense,and the catalogue of his own publications is one,
of the hugest and best selected in the United States. lie
has also made a great reduction in the prices ofPianos, Me-
lodeons and Musical Instruments of all kinds. Superior
toned 63,4 octave pianos for $175, $2OO and $•115, interior f
as good quality, and instruments as strong and as durable
as those which cost $5OO. Pianos of every variety of style
and price up to$lOOO, comprising those of ten different
mauufaeturies : among them the celebrated modern Impro-
ved Horace Waters' Pianos and the first premium Lotion
Pianos of T. Gilbert & Co.'s make, (owners of the Loliau
patent.) Second-hand Pianos at great bargains. Prices
from $4O to$l5O. Melodeons from five different manufac-
tories, including the well known S. D. &. 11. W. Smith's
melodeons, (tuned the equal temperament,) the bastimake
in the United States. Prices $45, 60, 75, 100, 115, 125,135
and $l5O. Smith's Double,Bank Melodeons, $2OO. 'Each
Piano and Melodeon guarateed. The best terths to the
trade, schools, &c.; 12% per cent. discount to clergymen
and Churches. All orders promptly attended to. Music
sent to altparts of the country, post-paid, at the reduced
rates. Ueneral end select catalogues and schedule of prices
of Pianos forwarded to any address free of charge.

feb 13

Spring Goods, 1855.—Hager is Brothersare now
opening a new and large assortment of [louse Furnish-

ing Uoods. to which they inviteexamination.
BARNSLEY LINENS, TICKINGS„ CHINTZES,
COTTON SHEETING'S. CHECKS, COUNTERI'ANES,
TABLE DIAPERS, AIUSLINS BLANKETS,' dx.

Carpetings
VELVET, - VENETIAN,
BRUSSELS, HEMP.
INGR A IN, LIST,

MATTING'S,
OIL CLOTHS,

DRCHGET,S.
FEATHERS.-1000 Pounds prime Red Feathers.
PAPER HANGINGS.—A most complete assortment,

equal to any ever offered in this city, of new designs, and
comprising every grade tram gilt to ordinary unglazed,
which they will sell at the 'owes.) city prices

feb 27 •tf.6

luratches Z Matches I—JOHN DONNELLY; Man-
plufactur., and inventor dr Safety Patent Square Up-
right Wood Box Matches, No. 106 North Fourth street,
above Race, Philadelphia. Matches having become an In-
dispensable article in housekeeping,: the subscriber after a

great sacrifice of time and money, is enabled tooffer to the
public an article at once combining utility and cheapness.
The Inventor knowing the danger apprehended on account
of the flimsy manner in which Matches armenerally pack-
ed in paper, Las by the aid of new Steam Machinery of,
his own invention, succeeded in getting up a SAFETY
PATENT SQUARE UPRIGlIT WOOD BOX; this box is far
preferable, in as much that it occupies no more room then
the old round wood box, and contains at least Two Hun-
dred per cent more Matches, which to Shippers is consider-
able advantage; It is entirelynew, and secure ag,.ainstrools=
ture and spontaneous combustion. and dispels all danger
on transportation. by means of Railroad, Steamboat or any
other mode of Conveyance.

These Matches are packed so that one gross or more may
be Shipped toany part of the World with perfect safety.
They are the most desirable article for Home Consumption,
and the Southern and Western Markets that have ever
been invested.

Dealers and shippers, will do well to call and examine
forthinselves.

%e.These Matches, are Warranted to be superior toany-
thing heretofore offered to the public.

,minc DONNELLY.
des 19 Bm-4S 106 S. dth street, Philadelphia.

rjvo Farmers.—M H respectfully inform our custo-

l.mers that we have reduced the price of our improved
super Phosphate ofbill , warrautiug it to be fully equal,
if not superior toany sold by us in former years.
It affords us pleasure to state that the high character of

the article is welt established, and the testimony of Far-
mers who have used it, proves it. to be the Cheapest and
most Permanent Fertilizer that is now known.

Our frieuds ate requested tocall'and examine It, and re-
ceive a pamphlet descriptive of its qualities, uses, &d.

A liberal deduction made to llealers.—Agents Wauted.
GUANO.—A full supply of No. / GOVERNMENT .I'ItIIVIAN

GUANo on band. Also, Alexican thieNo, Poudrette and-
Plaster for sale at the lowest Market rates.

ALLEN A: NEEDLES,
23 South Wharves and 35 South Water at., first Storo

above Chesnut st., Philadelphia.
VA- For sale in this County by

A. W. RUSSELL, Lancaster City.
A. K. tt. A. L. WIT3IEIt, laradiae.

fob 6 ly-3

ralunble livrventlonn.—A rare chance is now of
tered to business Men to realize t fortune.

A new it-Mare has been opened up in the manufacture
of Flour, whichniust we think at once revolutionize the
old peocess, and to into use. all over the land. Ily the in-
genuity and skill of Edwin al Janes 31. Clark, they have
brought about a complete Merchant Flouring .11111 which
is adapted to the wants of the whole world, and wtieh is
applicable to every locality. By this invention, the monop-
oly of milling heretofore carried on by heavy capitalists Is
completely broken up, and a complete Merchant Flytiriug
.11111 is brought within the reach of any person having
few hundreddollars. The consequence of which will la.—
hundreds and thousands ~,fthese Flooring Mills will be
put in operation in all parts of the Union; it being !moll-
mble to any power, front afor-liorse up to any other de-
sired. It can be placed in a room with other machinery,
andthe small space it occupies hot ,to he missed—beteg on-
ly 21 feet long by 4 feet wide. embracing 'within this small
compass all the machinery, and turningout two barrels of
supertine Flour per hour. It is perfectly portable, a horse
and dray. ata single load,being capable or haulingit from
one lac:Ulm' toanother; thus making ittruly tiro most val-
uable discovery 01 the present age.

It can be seen in fullioperation at the Barrel lactory.on
Duke street, afew steps north of the Railroad, In the city
ofLancaster, Penniv,.

LCICASTER, Ist mouth, 20th, 1835.
Having seen in operation Edwin .k James M. Clark's

newly patented combined firinding and Woking or Mer-
chant Flouring Mill. on the i.7..th Inst., Law free to state,
that 1 believe it to be a valuable Improvement in the con-
versionof wheat into Flour, foraeseral reasons:

Ist. lu the operation referred to, Ate Mill ground and
bolted .3 bushels of wheat in 17 inheeks, by the wet elk
which I held In my hand, and making.kiour of a superior
quality, and cleaning the bran about as weilns is usually
done by the caminon.Tullis when doing grist wo,rk

2d. The small space it tweupies; and the email' • ively
small expense requisite toput up a Millof that alter

the power to propel it is obtained, strongly recommends it
to the attention of those about to erect a Flouring Still.

3d. Te those engaged in the milling business, 1 would
respectfully say, thaitheimprovement isswell worthy their
attention, from the fact that the mill referred to Is capable
of perfortniug double or treble the Work. usually dons In
common grist mills, with less or no mgrs power than they
now use in their mills—and lastly, on o..cliose inspection of
the mills and Its operation, I was satisfied that it was ca.-
pable of doing mom work in the mine time than which I
eaw done at the time referred to.

JOEL
a practical Millwrightof 30 years' expeience.

vis„ The undersigned laaveing purchased the .8.101. of
the 31111 for Lancastei county, are prepared to .011 Town-
ship Rights,and to furnish Mills.

A. W. RUSSEL & CO.,
hardware store, Bast King st., Lau'r,lE=

Lancaster County Excltaialge Otilee.—uu
the first day of March next the and tined, under the

wailof John K. Reed a. Colg will open an (Alice at the cor-
ner of East King and Duke streets, (near the Court Mouse,)
Lancaster city, for the purpose of receiving deposites, ma-
king loans and purchases, buying and selling awl estate,
stocks, „tc., for others, collecting claims, AC., Ac.

The cash Capital of the tiro „Is $.21,u O, and the parties
are individually liable for its obligations.

The usual rates of interest will no paid, by special agree-
ment, on depositesfor more than 30 days,'

JiMIN K. REED,
AMOri S. IiENDWIDN,
DAVID SHULTZ, •
ISAAC E. ILIESTEIL

Lancaster, jail30

-4 -4)I.' States.—Theundersigned has for

Ititk epOyn ,ri,ittArior article of stove called the "King
or tiaeAtaWl:-isichcannot be surpassed by any other
articionowiiiiiadliiever offered to the public. The ad-
vantagesofthis' stoveare—That it takes less wood and coal
tomake a tiro thanany ohter now iu sogue—at the same
time Itis more compact, neatand beautiful la appearance,
and less trouble tokeep it clean than the majority ofstOves
offered for sale.• •

All persons wishing to examine mid stove can do's° by
callingat the hugeand extensive store room of the under-
signed, whero a great variety of patterns of stoves arc al.
ways kept on hand.-

in connection with theabove article, there is also kept
- a large and splehdid assortment of Tin, Copper and Brass
ware, which for beauty of finish and dtirabilty, cannot be
approached or surpassed by any 'other- establishnient in
the country.

The best -end most proficienthands are always employed
to Manutimtute tne starve articles, and the-perfect system

of regulations that characterizes ilea employees and over,
seers, is such, as to commend the est:MUM:nail& to the.
consideration tifall- -

Persona commencing housekeeping, partkularly,
find it to their advantage to call at this establishnient,he.
fore purchasing elsewhere, as articles, for .thatpurpose) can
be boughtoctlisper and:' better than at any otlidvid this
city. ill, Ciklitleto have itcorrect ideaof thelfoilriPsAtuA:."
'slued ire this mammothpstahlishreent, itis miry-necessary
to give it anal, and examine .the •numerous' articles' on
exhibition. , ....

81Blrgilit..
.

int , , • area.
.

ob Printing neatly done at theJgo.noer Moo, No.2, NorthDuke stroot.• • •

NO: 13
:Drench Cilf.fiikiiis..6.2D dozen of Noperior rrnnd
I: French CalfSkins—lust received and tee sale hover
than ever offer:AU 'this eltyi-'at Ito: 17MWest Ring

SILOS, Tlicro.l).—.3ooJiounds Airterican Shoe Thread for
sale #Plandeliada psi s—at the cheapLeather, Nouiceo
and shoe ending' *tore sf the suliseriber,'No.' 'll West . 1
Ring street. • • ' •

,
Dl. 11. LDCItEIt.

RED 801;DLEATELEIC-1000 pounds of Red SoloLeather
'direct Mini-Nog York greot bsirgalns. all} soon at the
cad head. quartets-- o. 17% 'West' Elng street, opposite
Cooper's Hotel. • H. LOCH

Julie , ' tf-21

r. Chairies• Net
1./nut sheet, PhUadel
ral Pair, heldel Phil.
AL, the highest srward
fission. Be refers to •
practiesi, asagnarantee •
services, that hiewor
Will be scientificallyan.

Dr. NEIL ple,dges him
reasonable dispatch, wi

DentlB,6 .No. 300 t 4 al.
Ida, At the late .taco Agilcultu- ;
,elphia, received a I!,ILTEIt kW).
.r exhibition of skill hi his pro-

and to his already- extenelve
••• alt who have occasion for his

orders generally in his line,
skilfully performed.

to the lowest terms, and all
•Ahose who favor him with their V

novl4 ly-43 F

liar wish Eng and :•••Eagl .Portel4u Works-

HENRY VAST • • titled up arid eolarged Msforum
woe and commenced` • . manufacture of all' kinds of
Earthen Ware, Rockingham or Dark Lustre, Yellow, Cream
Colored and White IYaroi Toilet Sets, Table and Tea Ser-
vice of different kinds, Apothecary Boxes and Jeri, and a

.1

great variety of other cEts kept constantly ou baud a 6his Pottery Wagefhouse, - dat his Store. Room; and an as.
sortmerit of Ittnekette. d Rose Gels for ornamenting
buildings, &a Zile is prepared'to fur:nisi' ail klbds of
Terra Cote worksCarnis iug, Mouldings and other kind

fof Ornamentalwork, to o er—to suitall kierla_ufbuildings
inside audout; & Encaus c Tiles,Mr Ornamental PUlrellict •
of Fossile Granite, orar fall Stone for Flooringof Galls
Rooms, liar-Rooms, P es, Bathe,: Ornameu Lal }lre
Places, Ac.;and Will kee constantly on hand,nt his old
stand, an assortment of • ted Earthernand Stone Ware.

U. G. has been six m oths, and spared neither labor or

lcexpense in` maklegthon emreemery pparartlons tor theabove
manufacture,old is no prepared to receive all orders.

HENRY GA.V,
street, between Centre Square and
IMO PITCHER.
red as apprentices .to learn the

• N0..2234, SmithQueen
Vine street—Aka of the
/lirSteady 110YS w.

above btudnesai
P. S.—II. 0. has en..

potent to conduct t.
munleations, ciorrespowager, pertaining to thetended to.

sop 5 tip

Closing Out the
Laines at 123,4c.; usu

the cheapest grpoas ever

Led a manager who is fully corn.
above businesss; and ull corn

!once and °oleo, with his than
. Id business, will ho strictly ut

JOHN LIAItIIISON,
Manager

balenee oit; Figured Do
I price IS and 2U cts., thew are
old Inthis city at

Store, Noitlt Queen street, Lou

PLAIDSILKS, PLAID SILKS—We aro now closing out
the balance of our Plaid Silks at vtry reduced prices.—
Among them ire some. bleautlful stylus, which we have re-
duced to 75 eta., regular, $1,25.

Also, a few more at 50 cis., worth 75c. Call and see and
you will surely purch at these prices, at the

Dbl. ili V b STORE,
dee 19 tf4B • - - 55 North Queen st.

DD yspepsiaAlltte e. No Humbug:—Prepared
by Elder 4..5TA31,., Mount Joy, Laiwaster county,

Pa.-1n the Providence f Clod 1 'W:IS afflicted with .thisr fdreadful diseake, (Dye pSa.l remedies,
but

1 tried various reolies,
but to no effect, until 1 used these Bitters. Musing now
realized its happy °llk for myself—also many otLors—-
and knowing that thou. uds pre still sufferiug with Dys-
pepsia, I recoujnieud it • if a safe, and 'olio 01 the best rem-
edies for this dreadful . sense (Dysirepsla.)
\1 . , . 'Elder J. STA3I3I.

We, the undersigned, •ave used J. Statum's plums for
Dyspepsia, Mid basin. been greatly beuefited, theretbre,
we recommend itas as, invaluable remedy fur D)siupsia.
Elder A. 11. Lang, Mo nt Joy Elder .1. C. Uwe., d”. 11.

Bechtold, do. E. Henn ker, A. Eaulfulan, do. J. Sat,
Ter, do. J. 31adliiirt, do D. .Lel , do. 11 ;dos,' stehunpi, do.
Miss Rely:nazi do. P. 11 unner do. S. Dyer. do.; 31njor E.
Sporn, Lancaetier D. 11 y, Lorl; E. Sanger,
do. J.. Stlrk, do. J. Sens.del lire. Weaver. do.; .1. Ler.,
Rapho; S. Strli:der, do. . strlekler, do. 11. 41reeniwalt, do.
S. N. Klauser,,do. i Joe IJ 1y.51

itosendaisti Hydraulic Cement.—Au excel.
lent articlb for Lint Og Cisterns, t nults. ttpring Douses

and (Atilars, add for kee in d.tutpuess front wet and espo-
sed wails. 1For sale by, 11AlILES SIIEVARD 5313711,

Successor to its late tirut ,h hvi ,Initil& Son,
N. W. Coruer of Intl, and IVilluiv ste., opposite the old

stand, Railroad. :tett It: 1y45
allrona ilous Europcon style Hotel

11,and Restaimult, No, 48 Commercial :o.td No. IS7 Clay
bireots, SAI''R

[IALEY 'ILiC).II['SON,
Prnprletnrgjun 2 tf-50

Stauffer 6c Harley.--C.hp It “teht.s ”1,,i Jewelry,IWholesaleland Retail, at. the -Philadelphia Watch and
Jewelry Store/' No, 96 North Second Street. coruer of
Quarry, Philadelphia.

Gold Lever lYitches full jet- lied, 18 carat ciFes. $.28,00.
Gold LepinelBcarati, $24,90
SilverLever, full jew .lied 14,00 t`.-1),,,,'),ISilver Lupine. jewels, 11,101
Superior Quartiere. 7,00
Gold Spectaeles, 7,0.)
Fine Silver, .do. 1.50
Gold Itnicelets,. 3.00
Ladies' Gold Pencllei . . 1,1.1)
Silver Tea Spoons. so 1,80
Gold pens,,with penc and silver holder,_ ' 1,0 '
Gold Finger Iting.s, 3 1 4 cents to $00; Watch Glasses,.

plain, 12;,(2 cedts; Pato I, 18:;.:1;-1,1inet 44; other articles
in proportion.' All goo . ,aarmnted to be nhal they arasold for. . SfAL,Fk 1,11 .t. 11AltlAY,

I .. Successors to o. Conrad.
On hand, some Gold nd Silver Levers and Lepinesstlll

lower that: thS above prices seri -2..; 1).411i
tioncentrated Essence of Jamalen Gin-
t/ ger.—Ttili Essence iiessesses all the quasitics of the
Jamaica Ginger in.p highly concentrated form, and Is
highly recommended a. a sitentaddc and stirs utasttto thoserecovering from sickn s, and in enfeebled and relaxed
habits of the aged, dys ptic and rheumatic. It promotes
digestion, relieves fist leney, spasms of the stomach and
bowels, prevents nau griping, dysentery, bowel cone
-plaints, &c. Prepared nal sold at

t • . 'CHARM= A. lIHINTITIVS-
Medicinal, Drugand C omical stare, so. 1:: I..ast King st.,Lancaster- 1 sue 1.1 tf3o
• toves : StoveslStoves 2—The subscriber haySlog madollarge p Arises. of Stoves before the last advance in prices., hrprepitred to offer inducemons thatevilmake it greatly advantltgeous tomerchants and consumed
to give him a call. ,

Ills stock of Cook Slves embraces ever,' variety all3Pleefurburning Wood or co I, with large usen'...,und 11,,,v) cast
logo, and many patterns that are nertkularly cc,- rnautical in thes cousuMption of fuel. —rhe public ..5If
are particularly invited toexamine the •P,..r Mau s ,4Friend.' Ittedepartment of Parlor Slay., comprise '---

the best variety ever Offered In tins city—.l ~ing selected
from all the Manufactories of character io this country.Also it tine 'assortment of Parlour Cook moves—among
these are sonic of the most useful :;inver. manu 1a..tur..,1,
answering atlthe mime) time the purpose, ol Parlour Cook.
105 and Tin ng 110011i, nod adapted tar bonds:: either
wood or coal. These, together with a splendid nseertroont

T.,of Nine.plate Ale 'fig Coal Carman and Hail or Church
Stoves. are offered at p .C. that stake it en inducument
for all in waqt ofa :AO ..1 to calLand examine.

OEO. 31. STEINMAN,
sop 19 tf-351 West lila:, st.. Idincaster.____

4,2 'Aaron iSlecpc nParnbol udumbr.A:
Ola Manufactory. I,t Nlatket above
Tenth, Phikplelphia.

Al., Whalebone fni Dresses, Corsets. SA,. and flatten for
Builders, Ca4ringe Ma ere, Ac.

Va. Umbrellas and snouts Repaired.
ja :la Cm.l

eVi —rslon.—Arrh street between ::,1 at.d 4th street,r ,Philadelnltla.
EVANS A: INEWCOIIER. (formerly Webb A \ewenoler.)EVAN EVANE. Pro detors. UPTO :"•N S. .I,I%"COMER.
11.18-11reakinst, €54 and 7 1/. to to o'rlock.
Gents ordlitarylllntor.l.to'SM "

Ladies t.• - "
Tea, I

TERMS—SI.SG per CIZIES

llsles patent Metallic llut.lal Cases, for13 proteCtir and p•eservirm the D...d fer ,rdittory in-
terment, for -milts, of for any other desirable purpose...an
now be bad ,at the Cabinet establishment of the under.
signed In Wert Ging !C., Lancaster. a few doors. above Ilar-
man's store. i • .

- These Cases are made of various niece, end me the most
complete article for the presertsilos of the Dead. for any
length of time, that lion ever been introtheed In this sec-
tion of country. Tito following testimonial in relation to
tho article siwaks far Itself:

House Of ILepreset,fa I i vos, U. S.
Ii Auem,:t it. 1032.

-
f

Gentlemen -, it .Oro cis me infinite. pleasure to tear testi-
mony to theigreat t: tie of your 'Metallic Iturial Cases.—
For durability, I thin -Way cannot La .vtirnassed, and their'
great beautx is sofar superior to the nritlenny ,aitßrt, that
it seems to rob death f much of its glom!, :11,.1 tern, I
had the henbr to aet utpang lice remains of Henry Clay
from this city tohis I ine in Kent 13:•k y. and tho beautiful
case you had the kio ness to present to the committee,
whilst it withltodd t e severest test of transportation, was
the object ofadmire. on ofall who saw it.

Respectfully., AoPteox 17:cira, Ey.res. W. 31. ILAT OND k CO.
.per*ollS Withillit g.

to examine these Cases will please
call ott,ttn, inder,ign 11, in West Kinst.

1 ' 11 NItY 31. MILT, Eli, Cabinet Maker.
VS),..CorYL,.cteVce description of Word 'lntl/. atshort
&ice. Terms muso:tsble. der. ld tim.47

1 , ZUE.nay ElaVe4 1
qio Merolittnts fLanbuistery Ilerlmi, Cram.
1 /*Handl Perry an I other Counties. '

The subscriber strongly ticsirtes a part of the trade of
counties abOvo named, lie will offer the greatest indUee-
meats to buyers of I'

FAICGY GOODS,
for cash nr Mort crud. t—lower prices and tnte, discount.,than at anyiuther house In Phllad.•iphia. Ills, stuck eonsista of the best variety

ioolcireG
•

(fr•=4, 4l)nil, Combs, rushes. Ba tbms. !Ismlery Gloves,Poet Nirvana es. Sus udenl,Perfutner:: • Itazursmai Straps,Threads, SLI4 kjandk chiefs and Studis:Needles and l'hut,Trlmmlupdesvela, nd a thousand other things:
The greatest ludn,• insult will ho elven, without hum-bug. .Coutelaud pruv it by saving money.

TlfollaS BURCII; JR.feb 2tl 3u4 :7 North'<d st., up stairs

D._.yeln: and :Courlng-4illp ods lion. iranryDyer,: .140 OS Dior h Thirteenth Street. Philadelphia,three doorstkboeo Ch.rry Street, ruspectrulLi letbruts thecitizens of hicntarolnzt county and elsoubete, that, allkinds of Stilts, Crape Meripoes, Ac.. ore dyed Is the most
fashionableand pormAnent colors. Ladies enohloore andcrape sheik. 4oaksi-ae, 'cleansed and pressed equal tolenew; Silk dresses wa red in superior style. tlentlerrien'sapparel scoured elud yed in Rupert, style ;in short, Dye-ing:inrial sir-T0X10.14 branches done nt Chart notice, •andon the low k term ALull is earnestly solicited, as it laatnitNiciainelent-for.tilose oho should want anyllt,:ilt the
ahpcejlos fl
Tit"' store... ,Nrodfie. ilarket Street,

t;,Plireilaplife'-Thaws P. t;,aft-
, M. Oardtstr Seeds- tftba beatntletity only, and every known variety. Flowerneede,.flie la gest and eboleest in .theetnintry ;Ow et ant tut derbelz.ffreee and Yieldofei,tra dwell kGre,:aliederi plaids;bulbous ',pots,kn.:. shade; I tiniti- ind-' brreutlinitld'Xriel,,.-'arut as

Haveon.Pair onQuince, which we new offer for sale.MIL Marl&


